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Disbursing Office
Brown, Silverton; John Cava
naugh, LaGrande; Floyd Day,

Freight Cars Scattered
Danville, O., June 23 u.B A

Pennsylvania railroad diesel
freight train derailed at

Estacada; John H. Dillard, Cave

EXCITING FOR LEBANON WOMAN, BUT

' Winning Big Radio Prize
Isn't Always Pure Fun

By JACK QLIGG
Los Angeles Pi Ever wonder what happen to people who

win those fantastic assortments of prizes put up by radio shows?

Does hitting the Jackpot put them on easy street? And how

for the Oregon district.
A. O. Wahlers, head of the

office, said he understood his
space in the courthouse would
be taken over for the Judge.
Seattle was mentioned as the
likely new headquarters.

Portland. Ore., June 23 PJunction; Earl Gates, Redmond
ing here today, smashed a teleg- -D. O. Hood, Medford; R. D. Seattle soon may get the region

al disbursing office of the fed
eral treasury.

rapners snacK and scattered 17Johnson, Detroit; J. U. McGuire, cars along the right-of-wa-

Valley Men on

Phone Board
Names of several Willamette

valley and western Oregon men
appear on the list of directors
of the Oregon Independent Tele-
phone association elected at the
convention in Spokane.

Earl Dean of Hood River was
president of the as-

sociation.
The convention was held joint-

ly with the Washington associ-
ation at the Davenport hotel in
Spokane, June 17 and 18. Gail
Wells of Sheridan was

Myrtle Creek; Lambert Miller,
Yamhill: J. A. Nuckols. Halsey; The office, now located in the

federal courthouse here, mayT. J. Wells, Redmond; H. O. Wis
well, Haines.do they pay their income ux? have to move if congress ap-

proves a proposal for appointlook in on a couple oi
D. O. Hood of MedfordfWasthem and see if winning a pot ment of a third federal Judgeappointed as tne uregon asso-

ciation's representative on theof gold is as mucn lun as
minds. ' phone committee on rural servPacific coast telephone commit ice.

says she. And she had to ped-

dle her home and furnishings to
raise the cash.

"Most people look on our hav-

ing to sell the house as a stark
tragedy," says Mrs. George.
"However, we do not consider
this the case. There are a great
many factors besides the dollar
sign."

tee on Intercompany settlements.
Gail Wells of Sheridan will rep-
resent the association on the Pa-

cific coast independent tele- -

Mrs. Marie Spangler,
wife of a Glendale,

cleaned up $26,000 on
the program
only a few weeks ago. Her
nrnhlems such as what to do

ed vice president and Leslie A.
Gritten of Everett, Wash., secre

with a $3,000 d lawn
mower are Just beginning.

r.

Directors elected were:
Harley Barber, Waldport; EthThe other winner qualifies as

vteran. The "people are lun

PLUMBING
CONTRACTING

Featuring Crane
and Standard Fixtures

Call 55

Salem Heating &
Sheet Metal Co.

1085 Broadway
FREE ESTIMATES

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT

Nothlnr Down Pay Monthly

VENETIAN BLINDS
And Shades

We nlie wash, retape, tain, an raalat
rear el Veneliaa bllada.

ELMER, Thi Blind Man
CaII anytime for Frea Estimates

Pbona
I45S Rnr St- West Salem

We give S&H Green Stamps

It is these other factors, she
says, that make her a content-
ed contest winner despite the
loss of her major prize. They
are:

1. They salvaged enough to
make a down payment on a
smaller home which they can
more easily afford.

,'IIMP ' a. flnAMtef Palhurit' ' ff Af?BJWtt&V at 1

Beaten Clarke Stallworth
(above), Birmingham Post re-

porter, was lured into a hard-
ware store and beaten by two
men in Sumiton, Ala., where
he was investigating reports
of violence committed by
hooded mobs. (Acme

- ir a ii g mf a

ny" show handed her $20,000
worth of prizes more than a

year ago. Her life is Just now
settling back to normal. She
is Mrs. Ward George, 33, of
Chatsworth, Calif., and if they

IN ONE HOUR

guvMHMQir NOT PLEASED, T.ar Wa kak. Alt
aar arairitl far lata STKONQ laa.lilaa.

Maaa with M aarcaal alcanal. ft
PENETRATES. Btachaa ana kill. MOBE
cra fa.tar. Taaar at J. C. Ptrrr Drag!.

AMERICA'S FINEST JULY MAKERever meet, she could probably
nana on some good advice to
Mn SDaneler. .

1. A winter of sunshine has
improved her husband's health.
Mrs. George says his disability
was recently reduced 60 per

Mrs. Spangler is still In the
' excited stage. But although she

at SJMFEmY-G- ethas yet to receive her new se-

dan, diamond - crusted wrist-watc- h

and $1,000 worth of danc-in- tf

lHinni ah fa already mull

cent.
3. They still have the car and

have rolled up 20,000 miles on
vacation jaunts.

Although both were offereding ways to get out from under
Jobs as part of the prize, neither
accepted. Mr. G., who wants to
be an ornamental hortlcultur- -

alist, takes courses at an agri
cultural college. Mrs. G. keeps Ifggf Ground Beef!

Our ground bef isn't ordinary "hamburger." It's a carefully prepared
item, made according to rigid Safeway standard. It contains nothing but
selected beef ground a few pounds at a time. Always the same uniform
quality and goodness. Guaranteed to please you or your money back.

busy making a home for him.
Would she enter another con-

test?
"Why should I be a glutton?

I like to see other people get
the break I got. And besides
I think I'll let somebody else
pay the taxes this year."

Take over, Mrs. Spangler.

"Unripe gold," Indians of the
Andes .highlands scornfully

the deluge.
She's worried, too, about In-

come tax. The bureau of in-

ternal revenue told her, she
says, that It will be at least 20

per cent of her innings.

Mrs. Spangler hit her
Jackpot via telephone. But
Mrs. George got the full

j Bollywood treatment. She
was flown to filmland from
her Lebanon, Ore., home
and quartered in a plushy
hotel. "
On her 1 night she answered
On her big night she answer-

ed the $20,000 question to the
pop of flashblubs and the click
of press agents' typewriters.

Hers was what the program
glowingly termed " a complete
new future."

It was to include: A
home, $4,600 worth of

furnishings, double garage, a
2,000 lot of her choice in Los
Angles, a new car and her pick
of a job in any of a score of
Southern California industries.

In Lebanon Mrs. George had
lived with her husband in what

Mad from
called platinum in the days of
the Spanish Conquistadores.
They threw the supposedly in- -

Try Safeway's
REAL GROUND BEEF Quality lean beefferiod metal back into the

streams to ripen, says the Na
tional Geographic Society.

All beef always the
same high quality

nd qoodnets.
Mad Fresh Dally

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FRANKFURTERS 39cMade Fresh Daily

Don't Be FATI
R.D.X. helps you reduce

Tike R.D.X. Tablet, before
wall to help you curb your appe-

tite for un needed foods. Berwcen

meali, R. D. X. Tablet help you
cave off hunger that cauaes you to i GROCERY SECTION VALUES

.OTHER WONDERFUL MEAT BUYSovennduinc in taneoi&f anacKS. '
Reducing become mote plcaiaot,
a more enjoyable way of eating.

If rout doctor has told you to
she described as a 16 by

c i No. 2,Can 15Pure Pork Sausage G$S? lb. 49 APRICOTS
brand. Tantalizing Golden Fruit

How about a

JUICY MEAT
take off weight, ask him about the j
wonderful oew&.D.X. Tablea and j
Reducin. Plan. R.D.X, Tablea j

I
IContain mo tmrmjut trmgi.

Let The Scale Show You.
You do want to lose weight,
don't you? Then bur a Mckaae of
R.D.X. Tablets and follow the

R.D.X, Reducing

SIRLOIN STEAK
Tender.

?eUefV lb. 69C LOAF...nan.

shack built of lumber rejected
by a nearby mill. They were
$600 in debt on the $850 pur-
chase price.

Her husband suffered from
malaria and a nervous condi-- i
tion contracted overseas and was

T listed at 100 per cent disabled,
she said. Though they had long
wanted to come to California
for his health, they had been
unable to afford it.

Mrs. George got her house, a
production line Job in a large
tract in the San Fernando val

WHEATIES .e,X. 12-o- pkg. 19c

CHEERIOS CEREAL i. pkg. 16c

RICE KRISPIES. Kellogg, pkg. 19c

Fancy Hams hV?" wKf. u. 59c

Smoked Picnics s,.r,su.u u.45c

Luncheon Meats A.rtm..t u. 49c

Fresh 45cBologna special, u.

J VmiUhWIIiI V 1
.Ji ar MMvy-bac- k ll

TMA Ynf PrviHwrlj
STEAKS

offi, lb. 89c
S'WHUlSK UVl WITH I

sl Spiced Be is . lb. 29cSUNNYBANK MARGARINE

ley. But she didn't have it

CREAM CORNUSING SAFEWAY'S

Real Ground Beef
Combined with SAFEWAY'S

VEAL ROAST

Rump lb. 59c

long. She learned that gifts,
even the radio variety, are class-
ed as earned income and are
taxable.

Uncle Sam's share was $6,800,

Skinless Wieners

Thuringer

Goteberg

Polish Sausage V:.'1

run LJI Country Home Golden Bantam No. 303 cans.

i..45

. 59f

. 79c

.49c

. 55'

39c

Pure Pork Sausage !
SLICED BACON

S3- - lb. 49c rnlrafl CiUmi A..t.r s.lat.
VWVKCU jaiaiiii wich favorite I leaapoont salt

1

y cup w
I cup tomato Juice
i cups tolt bread

crumbs

1 lb. ground beef
1 lb. pork sautage
4 cup diced celery
1 medium onion.

chopped
y, cup diced green

pepper

B A f IPApJ Medium weightDAUUn Any aise piece lb.

FRESH . . .

COOL . . .

COMFORTABLE

CONDITIONED AIR

FOR SALE

Combine all ingredients pack Into a

greased loaf pan. Bake at 300 degrees F
for 1 hour or until done. Serves 8.27.

SALAD DRESSING, Duchtss pint 32c

SANDWICHSPREAD.LunchBox.pt. 33e

WHITE STAR TUNA No. Vx con 39c

FRENCH'S MUSTARD z. jar 14c
WE REDEEM PROCTOR AND GAMBLE COUPONS!

I fmmV(MIMB(2MB I

It i ih season of abundance for gloriously-fres- h vegetable.
And you'll find produce in all its natural goodness at Safeway.

ORANGES
5-l- b. bag 39C

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hostess Delight Sparkling Variety

No. 2i
can

rfpL
3 Pkq. 19c

1'2 lbs. 29c
3 pkts. 14c

SLEEPY HOLLOW

SYRUP
26-o- t. bot.

JELLO DESSERTS. 6 Flavors
FIG BARS, whit and wheat
KOOL AID', makt soft drinks.

ASPARAGUS
Siinny Skies All Green Tender, Tasty

It's here! the Kaiser Traveler No. 2
can 39 LA

SPERRY FAMOUS ait, BEETSPANCAKE FLOUR Pr tJ
Local crop,
Garden freih ii 5cKRAFT MACARONI DINNERS 2 for 25c

STUFFED OLIVES, Grande. i. jar 37c
COFFEE VALUFS!RINSO GRANULATED SOAP. 46-o- z. pkg. 57c

NOB HILL COFFEENo. Vj
canFANCY TUNA

Blltmort Seasoned to Your Tast. 35
PLUMS

Santa Rota IA
sweet juicy lb. IzC

Freitv Fragrant
Ground when you buy It

BingCherriesNk..k.ib. 15c
Green Bean$N. .., ib. 5c
Cabbage 6cgiid, Grn ib.

Cantaloupes ri:iT . 8c
Golden Corn

Sweet Ib. 13c
Zucchini Squash ,b. 9c
Lemons 23cQuality Famous lb.

Lettuce Cty . 5c
Apricots ib. 15c
Tomatoes T r.m- - . 12c

ONLY

iib,89ci.1 45cTeague Motor Co.
355 N. Liberty St. Sol.m, Or. Phoni

POTATOESAIRWAY

3-in-
-1 Machine Oil

White Magic Bleach
can 23'

19(
EDWARDS

RiclaMrcvam ptel

101 4 O01
Whit. R01.
New, No. 1

Grad. 10 lbs.
can40t,V79 lb.Lb 49cLUX SOAP siV!.? 25e 25

FIVE CONVENIENT LOCATIONSFor the convenience of out-of-to- and late shoppers, SAFEWAY
STORES at 2120 Fairgrounds Road and 1420 State St., are open until
8:00 P. M. EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY.

AUCTION!
Something New in

AUCTIONS
Furniture Tools & Miscellaneous of all kinds

All told to you at your pric.
If you wont Bargains

FRIDAY, JUNE 24, IS THE NITE 6 P. M.

TRADER LOUIE
3055 PORTLAND RD.

1420 Stat. Street
1230 North Broadway

2120 North Fairgrounds Road
24S Court Street
935 South Commercial St.

ri

PUSS'N BOOTSPalmolive SOAPWoodbury Facial SOAP

Buy 3 ban Oat aa
at regular Vc .str. j

pric. of 0U bar for

CAT
FOOD

OCc
Cans J for aft?tf" 325eToilet Sose


